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Introduction: Limited knowledge is the leading cause of the high prevalence of type 2 diabetes (DM) in rural communities.
Community empowerment is one strategy to increase knowledge regarding type 2 diabetes control. This study aims to design
a rural community empowerment model to advance knowledge in controlling type 2 diabetes.
Methods: The method used was qualitative with an action research design. Data collection included interviews, focused
group discussions (FGD), and literature reviews. The participants of study involve the health office and cadres. The criteria for
participants is to understand the procedures for preventing non-communicable diseases (NCD’s). Participants were selected
using a purposive sampling method. Triangulation and member check to test the validity of the data. The analysis technique
used was the N-Vivo software.
Results: Four main themes related to the empowerment of rural communities to control type 2 diabetes were found: the
DM control model based on community empowerment, cadres as health partners, types of health services in villages, and the
families’ roles in increasing the success of controlling DM.
Conclusion: Community empowerment can help in controlling type 2 diabetes in rural areas. Suggestions for next
investigators is to evaluate the implementation of community empowerment programs in rural for clinical improvement.
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INTRODUCTION
Non-communicable diseases (NCD) have
caused 63.50% of deaths globally and type
2 diabetes mellitus (DM) is one of the
NCD with high mortality and morbidity.1,2
Globally, deaths caused by DM reached 1.5
million in 2012.1 The high prevalence of
death due to DM aligns with the increase
of DM patients.3 Four hundred sixty-three
(463) million people in the 20-79 year age
group had diabetes.4 In 2019, Indonesia
was in sixth place of DM globally with
a prevalence of 10.7 million. Almost all
provinces in Indonesia have experienced
an increase in DM cases. The highest
provinces are Jakarta, East Kalimantan
and Yogyakarta Special Region. The
prevalence of DM patients in Yogyakarta
(DIY) was 74,668 cases.5
Sleman Regency is in the first place
in Yogyakarta, with 24,690 cases from
74,688 cases.6 The DM patients in Sleman
Regency are spread across all districts.
The highest prevalence of DM in Sleman
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Regency is in Ngaglik, Depok, Melati,
Tempel, and Godean sub-districts. Most
DM patients in Godean District live in
Sidokarto Village.7
The high prevalence of DM is
accompanied by various problems related
to efforts to control it. The most common
problem is low control over diet and
physical activities.8–10 In Indonesia, a
unique strategy that fits the community is
needed. Based on the region, Indonesian
society has two groups, urban and rural
communities. In the rural community,
problems related to DM come from a
low education background and lowincome creating a lack of awareness to
access health facilities and fear of health
interventions.11,12 This community also
tends to have limited knowledge and
information than urban communities
affecting low awareness of health facilities,
generating higher complications. Lack of
knowledge and information about DM
aligns with an unhealthy lifestyle because
they think their behavior is reasonable and

will not impact their health.13
By empowering the community, DM
control in rural communities is supposed
to work. The community is consistently
assisted and trained to control and
prevent DM.14 The community consists
of community leaders, village cadres, and
communities with DM. The trained village
cadres will educate and do health checks.
Cadres can inform the community,
provide advice and motivation, invite
people to have a lifestyle, and assist
psychologically with the fear or anxiety.11
Sidokarto, Godean Subdistrict, has
most of the population residing in rural
areas, with many DM patients. Most
residents tend to ignore their diet when
attending events from close relatives.15
The higher prevalence of DM is, the more
complicated the concern should be. It
takes a unique strategy for dominant
rural communities, symbolizing mutual
help between communities (cooperation).
The community empowerment model
is one possible strategy that encourages
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each individual to play an active role and
increase independence in controlling
DM.16 Therefore, this study aims to to
form a new community of DM and
gain knowledge to prevent DM and its
complications.

METHODS
The method used was qualitative with an
action research design to design. Data
collection was carried out by interviewing
techniques, focused group discussion
(FGD), and literature review. The
participants represented the information
needed and fit the purpose of study,
selected using a purposive technique.
This research was held in Sleman Regency
from January to June 2021. The number of
participants was twenty-nine, consisting
of one doctor, one head of the Puskesmas,
one nurse, one village head, fifteen
community leaders, and ten village cadres.
The strategy for recruiting participants
in this study was through routine activities
carried out by the Village Head. All
of these participants came from rural
areas. The selection of participants was
carried out randomly, while the selection
of Community Leaders was carried out
by direct appointment of Village Heads
from each kelurahan (there were fifteen
villages). Doctors, Heads of Puskesmas,
and Nurses are selected based on their
working area from the Puskesmas.
The method of collecting qualitative
research data included: 1) observing
posbindu activities, 2) interviewing the
person in charge of non-communicable
disease (NCD) in Sleman Regency,
district government, village government,
and cadres, and 3) FGD with the cadres.
Qualitative data analysis from FGDs,
interviews, and observations used
guidelines from Huberman and Miles.17
The measuring instrument used to evaluate
the study was a questionnaire adapted
from previous research. The questionnaire
contained the cadre’s knowledge of DM.18
This questionnaire was distributed before
and during the study.16 Questionnaires
were used to evaluate volunteer cadres
after prevention and treatment DM
training. All participants received detailed
information and gave written consent
before the FGD and interview.
The researchers guaranteed the validity

and credibility of the resulting model. Data
Triangulation and metod triangulation
of methods is carried out to ensure that
the resulting model is in accordance with
the wishes of the community. On the
other side, Investigators conduct mamber
checks to ensure that all procedures are
carried out in accordance with qualitative
study guedline. The analysis technique
used was the N-Vivo software. The study
obtained ethics approval before beginning
the research from the Health Research
Ethics Committee Universitas ‘Aisyiyah
Yogyakarta, on March 27, 2021 (Number:
1383/KEP-UNISA/III/2021).

RESULTS
Community empowerment-based DM
control model
The “Gendhis Jawi” program is a
community empowerment program
that requires community participation
and involvement. “Gendhis Jawi” is a
community empowerment program that
focuses on promotive and preventive
activities for controlling DM.
This program was developed by
involving the active role of cadres, patients,
families, doctors, nurses and heads of
hamlets, village heads, and heads of health
centers to behave in a healthy life in
controlling DM. This program is designed
based on the results of previous study that
has been done previously. The activities
of the “Gendhis Jawi” program consist
of: Health education on the prevention of
DM and its complications, blood glucose
examination, and group gymnastics.
Community empowerment programs
will be successful if the community
gets involved, as stated by the following
participant.
“Insya Allah, a similar program will be
held, and people here will participate.”
(A Cadre)
Community
empowerment
can
also involve the cadres, as stated by the
participant below.
“... later we can find cadres for Posyandu
to help with the diabetes control
program.” (Village Head)
The cadres consist of Posyandu health
cadres and community leaders or village
officials, as supported below.
“... later the health cadres will be added
from the sub-districts ...” (Village Head)

Health cadres are voluntary as
supported by the following statement.
“Insya Allah, we can find other
volunteers as per usual ...” (A Cadre
from Sorolaten)
Health cadres have time to devote
themselves to society, as stated below.
“...The 12 cadres will be divided into
Gendhis Jawi. If they want to volunteer,
we do not have to find new cadres ... but
if they are incapable, we must spare time
and energy to find new ones, right?”
(Public Figure)
Cadres as health partners
Cadres, as health partners, collaborate
with related agencies such as health centers
to provide initial handling of problems
related to DM in the community. They
also can conduct initial health screening,
as stated by the participant below.
“If we look at a skinny man or woman,
we will ask them to get their blood sugar
checked and diet.” (A Cadre)
“Village officials and heads can join
health cadres. The patients also can
too. They are more comfortable asking
the cadres about the symptoms and
solutions though WhatsApp... “(Village
Head)
Health cadres can provide basic health
services such as periodic examinations for
DM patients, as supported by the following
statement.
“The cadres do the blood sugar checking.”
(A Cadre)
Also, health cadres can provide health
education for patients with DM, as stated
below.
“The cadres can help and reduce but
not cure. Well, it is possible if they know
the procedures to reduce the pain in the
body ...” (Public Figure)
Types of health service in the subdistrict officials
Types of health services that patients with
DM can access include periodic basic
health checks and health consultations
conducted by trained cadres. They also
can check their weight, abdominal
circumference, and blood pressure, as
stated by the participant below:
“Height, weight and waist circumference
measurements.” (Technical Guidelines
for Posbindu Integrated Guidance Post
for Cadres)
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“Blood pressure checks are conducted
every month ...” (Posbindu Integrated
Guidance Post Technical Guidance for
Cadres)
DM patients can also check their blood
sugar while fasting, as revealed below.
“Cadres do blood sugar checking.” (A
Cadre)
DM patients can do health consultations
with cadres regarding the health problems,
as supported by the following participant’s
statement.
“Village officials and heads can join
health cadres. The patients also can
too. They are more comfortable asking
the cadres about the symptoms and
solutions though WhatsApp... “(Village
Head)
Besides health consultations, patients
with DM receive assistance from cadres
and gain new knowledge from education
facilitated by them.
“My Sorolaten residents were once
chosen then canceled. The next
opportunity must have a reliable speaker
to provide an explanation and coach the
DM patients or Gendhis Jawi ...” (Public
Figure)
Family’s role to enhance DM control
success
Family as the closest persons to DM
patients, can assist their eating patterns, as
supported by the following participant.
“People with certain conditions may
get well or worse. But we can help by
assisting them.” (Village Head)
Also, family’s involvement should
hopefully enhance the patients’ life quality.
“By involving the family, we hope
everything will be better.”

DISCUSSION
Diabetes Mellitus (DM) control in
rural areas is complex problem. Rural
communities tend to have low income, low
education backgrounds, and inadequate
resources (human resources, advice, and
infrastructure) related to inadequate DM
control.14 Low education background
means lack of knowledge about DM
prognosis and its complications. Fast and
precise treatment and early detection can
overcome various complications of DM if
patients with DM have a high awareness.19
A DM control model can increase the
1100

sensitivity or awareness of DM patients by
empowering the community to prevent the
high prevalence of DM. The group consists
of cadres from the integrated health centers
and community leaders.20 They conduct
preventive and promotive programs
voluntarily by doing basic health checks
and providing free health consultations.21
Trained cadres will hopefully increase
the patients with DM awareness. Cadres
can also provide psychological support
who experience burnout because patients
with DM need this support to increase
control of DM and its complications.22
Basic health checks regularly monitor
the treatments.23 The cadres’ basic health
checks consist of measuring body weight
and height, checking blood pressure and
blood sugar.24
Weight and height are used to determine
BMI (Body Mass Index). Monitoring BMI
is crucial for people with diabetes. Patients
with DM with obese or overweight BMI
results indicate that they are not obedient
and prone to complications.23 Checking
the blood pressure for patients with DM
is essential when they also suffer from
hypertension. Hypertension can cause
diabetic autonomic neuropathy caused
by the consumption of antihypertensive
drugs, increasing the risk of death and
heart attack.25 Blood sugar checks are a
routine mandatory check for patients with
DM to evaluates blood sugar control and
treatment regimens. The cadres do basic
health checks once a week. The results will
provide health education to DM patients.
Therefore, proper education will hopefully
overcome the problems experienced by
DM sufferers patients.26
The role of cadres and community
leaders in empowering the community also
consisted of many components. Besides
family, cadres and community leaders
often socialize with DM patients and have
emotional closeness with them. Cadres
should support health facilities according
to their skills and abilities. They can make
home visits, help mobilize patients with
DM and provide information, promotions,
and health education related to DM disease
management. Cadres are partners for
health workers, especially primary health
services, to run preventive and promotive
programs in the community.21
Emotional closeness allows cadres to

encourage the community to participate
in DM control and prevention programs.
Providing education and counseling is
more acceptable. DM patients who live
in remote areas have difficulties reaching
health workers, and cadres will help them.
They can do health checks to monitor
the condition, conduct initial screening
or provide solutions and first aid.22 Apart
from cadres and families, community
leaders are also close to patients with DM.
Community leaders consist of the village
heads. They are supposed to maximize
community empowerment. Community
leaders can facilitate cadres in providing
health services to patients with DM by
making particular policies or strategies.
Policies include finance, facilities and
infrastructure.27
Family support has a significant
impact on the self-management of DM
patients and can improve patients with
DM health status. Families can control
patients with DM diet and take supportive
actions such as providing emotional
support or instrumental support such as
helping to pay for health insurance. The
family’s involvement as the closest person
is proven to increase the adherence to
treatment of patients with DM. Families
can remind patients with DM to take
medicine and do routine health controls,
which can significantly prevent long-term
complications.28,29
The family can provide emotional
support, help solve the problems, reduce
the dynamic pressure, and support the
treatment regimen. Family support can
increase the self-acceptance of DM patients
as valued and respected human beings.29
The critical role of the family in controlling
DM needs qualified knowledge. As the
closest person to patients with DM, they
need education regarding the prognosis
of DM. Proper education can maintain
the diet, ensure that DM patients get
appropriate treatment regimens, and
decide if they need help from health
workers.30
Diabetes Mellitus (DM) control during
the COVID-19 pandemic requires unique
strategies. Health protocols challenge DM
control to run preventive and promotive
programs. Online discussion communities
can be an alternative due to the pandemic.
They can be a forum for patients with
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DM to obtain and share information with
fellow patients, cadres, community leaders,
and health workers. Also, they provide
mutual support for health problems.31
Online discussion communities can run
preventive and promotive DM control
programs. Health workers who are
members of the discussion group can
utilize educational media such as videos,
pamphlets, or articles. These media can
attract DM patients to join discussion
groups.32
During the COVID-19 pandemic, it
was necessary to adjust the management of
DM services to prevent complications from
DM itself by utilizing health technology.
The use of telehealth in DM service
management needs to be developed as a
solution to prevent and treat DM during
the COVID-19 pandemic. There are four
types of telehealth platforms currently
available live video conferencing/
synchronous, asynchronous meetings,
remote patient monitoring, and mobile
health monitoring patient with DM.33

CONCLUSION
Integrated healthcare center cadres
and community leaders can help the
community
empowerment
model
control DM in rural areas. Cadres have
the role of executing activities while
community leaders act as policymakers.
Besides cadres and community leaders,
families can provide emotional, social,
and financial support. In the current
COVID-19 pandemic, the DM control
program requires innovation to remain
optimally. One of them is through an
online discussion community.
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